
Lady Chatterley's  Lover by D H Lawrenc e Chapter 1 Ours is essentially a tragic a ge, so we refuse  to take it tragically. The cat aclysm has ha
ppened, we are a mong the ruins, we star t to build up new l ittle habitats, to have n ew little hopes. I t is rather hard work: there i s now no s m
ooth road into th e future: but we go rou nd, or scramble o ver the obstacles. We 've got to live, n o matter how many skies ha ve fallen. Th
is was more or less Constance Chatt erley's position. T he war had brought the roof down ov er her head. And she had re alized that 
one must live and learn. She marrie d Clifford Chatterl ey in 1917, when he  was home for a month on leave. They had a  month's h
oneymoon. T hen he went back to Flanders: to be sh ipped over to Engl and again six mo nths later, more or less in bits. Consta
nce, his wife , was then twenty-th ree years old, and  he was twenty-ni ne. His hold on lif e was marvellous. He didn 't die, and t
he bits seem ed to grow togethe r again. For two y ears he remained in the doctor's hand s. Then he was pronounc ed a cure, a
nd could re turn to life again, w ith the lower half of his body, from  th e hips down, para lysed for ever. This was i n 1920. The
y returned , Clifford and Con stance, to his hom e, Wragby Hall, t he  family 'seat'. His father had died, Clifford was now a b
aronet, Si r Clifford, and Co nstance was Lady  Chatterley. Th ey ca me to start housek eeping and married life i n the rather
 forlorn h ome of the Chatt erleys on a rather inadequate inc o me. Clif for d had a sister, but  she had departed. Oth erwise there
 were no  near relatives. The elder brother was dead in th e war.  Cr ippl ed for ever, knowi ng he could never have  any childre
n, Cliffo rd came home to the smoky Midl ands to keep th e Ch atte rley name alive while h e could. He was not re ally downca
st. He c ould wheel him self about in a wh eeled chair, an d he h ad a  bath-chair with a s mall motor attachment,  so he could
 drive himself slowly  round the garde n and into th e f in e me lanc hol y park, of which he  was really so proud, t hough he pr
etend ed to be flippa nt about it. Havin g suffered s o m uc h, th e ca paci ty for suffering had  to some extent left hi m. He remai
ned strange and bright and cheerf ul, almost, on e m ight say,  chir py, with his ruddy, healthy-looking face, and his pal
e-bl ue, challengi ng bright eyes. H is should ers  wer e broad  and strong, his hands were very strong. He was expe
nsi vely dresse d, and wore hand some nec ktie s f ro m Bond Str eet. Yet still in his face one saw the wat chful lo
ok,  the slight v acancy of a cripp le. He ha d s o ve ry nearly l ost his life, that what r emained was wonde rfully p
re cious to hi m. It was obvious  in the an xiou s b rightness  of his  eyes, how proud h e was, after the grea t sho
c k, of being  alive. But he had  been so  much  hurt tha t someth ing inside him had perished, some of hi s fe
e lings had  gone. There wa s a blan k of  insentien ce. Constance, his wife, was a rudd y, country-looking g irl 

with soft brown hair and s turdy b od y, and slow move ments, ful l of unusual energy. She had big, wonde ri
ng eyes,  and a soft mild voice, and  seemed just to  ha ve come from her nati ve village. It was no t

 so at al l. Her father was  the o nce well-known R.  A ., old  Sir Malcolm Reid. Her mother had be
en one of the cultivated  Fabia ns in t he palmy, rather p re- Rapha elite days. Between  artists and culture

d socia lists, Constance  and her sister Hild a ha d had what  mi gh t be ca lled an aestheticall y unconventional u
pbring ing. They had b een t ake n to Paris an d F lorence an d Ro me to brea the in art, and they had been taken als
o in th e other directio n, to the H ag ue and B er li n, to great  So cia list con ventions, where the  speakers spoke i
n eve ry civilized tong ue, a nd no o ne  was  ab ashed. The tw o gir ls, therefor e, were from an earl y age not the least
 dau nted by either a rt o r ide al po lit ics . I t was their  natural  atmos pher e. They were at onc e cosmopolitan a

nd p rovincial, with t he c osmo po lita n provinc ialism of  art tha t goes with pure social idea ls. They had bee
n se nt to Dresden a t th e  age of f ift ee n, f or music  am ong other things. And t he y had had a good tim e there. They liv
ed f reely among th e s tu d ents , th ey argue d with th e men over phil osophical, so ciological and artist ic matters, the
y w ere just as goo d as th e m en thems elves: o nly better, si nce they we re women. And they  tramped off 
to the forests with  s turd y you th s b earin g guitars , twang-twang ! They s an g the Wandervogel s ongs, and t
he y were free. Fre e!  That wa s th e g re at wo rd. Out i n the open world, o ut i n the forests of the morning, 
w ith lusty and s p lendid- th roat ed youn g fellows , free to do  as they  like d, and--above all--to  say wh

at they liked. It  wa s th e t alk th at m attere d suprem ely: t he impassioned in t erchange of talk. Lov e was 
only a minor a ccompani me nt. Bot h Hilda  an d Consta nce h ad had their te ntativ e love-affairs by the time 
they were eigh teen. The y oun g men wi th  wh om they talk ed so  passionatel y and sang so lustily and c amp

ed under the tr ees in such f reedo m wanted , o f co urs e, the lov e c onne xion. The gi rls wer e doubtful, but then th
e thing was so  much talked ab out, it wa s supp os ed t o be  so impo rtant . And  the men were  so h u mble and craving. W h

y couldn't a gi rl be queenly, and giv e th e gift of he rse lf? S o they ha d given  the gift of themselves, each to  t he youth with whom she
 had the most  subtle and intimate argum ents. The arg um ents, the discu ssions were th e great thi ng: the love -makin g and connexion wer

e only a sort o f primitive  reversi on and a bit of a n anti- climax. O ne was le ss in love  with the bo y afterw ards, and a little incl
ined to hate h im, as if he  had tre spassed on one's priv acy and i nner freedo m. For, o f course, be ing a girl, one's whole dign

ity and meani ng in life co nsisted in  the achievem ent  of an absolute, a p erfec t, a pure a nd nobl e freedom. W ha t els e did a girl's life mea
n? To shake o ff the old an d sordid connexion s and su bjec tions. And however one  mig ht senti mentalize it, th is sex busin ess was one of the m

ost ancient, s ordid conne xions and subjec tions. Poets who glorified it were mostly men. Women had always kn own there was somet
hing better, s omething hig her. And now th ey knew it more definitely tha n ever.  The beautiful  pure fre edom of a woman wa

s infinitely mo re wonderfu l than any sexu al love. Th e only unfortuna te thin g was that me n lagg ed so far behind wom
en in the mat t er. They insi sted on the sex  thing l ike dogs. And  a wom an had to yield . A man was like a chil

d with his ap pe tites. A wom an had to yield hi m wha t he wanted, or l ike a c hild he would p rob ably turn nasty and fl
ounce away a nd spoil what w as a very pleasant conne xion. But a woman c o uld yie ld to a man witho ut yie lding her inner, free s
elf. That the p oets and talkers a bout sex did not seem  to ha ve taken sufficiently i nt o ac count.  A woman could tak e a ma n without really givin
g herself awa y. Cer tainly she cou ld take him without givin g hers elf into his power . Rathe r sh e coul d us e this sex thing t o have p ower over him. For sh
e only had to  hold h erself back in sexual intercourse, and let him fin ish and exp end hi ms elf without herself coming to  the crisis : and then she could
 prolong the connexi on and achieve  her orgasm an d her crisis w hile he  was merel y her  tool . Both sist ers had had their l ove experie nce by the time the w

ar came, and  they we re hurried home . Neither was ev er in love wit h a you ng man un less h e and she wer e verbally very near: that is unle ss they were profoun
dly intereste d, TALKIN G to one another. The amazing, t he profound, the un believable thr i l l t he re wa s in pa ssionately talking to some really  clever young man b
y the hour, re suming day  after day for months...this they had never rea lized till it happe ned! The paradis al pro mise: Thou shalt have men to ta lk to!--had never bee
n uttered. It was fulfilled before they knew what a promis e it was. And if after the rous ed int ima cy of t hese vivid and soul-enlightened  discussions the sex 
thing becam e more or less  inevitable, then let it. It marked  the end of a c hapter. It had a  th rill  of its own too: a queer vibrating thrill  inside the body, a fin

al spasm of self-assertion, li ke the last word, exciting, and very like the ro w of asterisks th at c an be put to show the end of a paragr aph, and a break in th
e theme. Wh en the girls came  home for the summer holiday s of 1913, whe n Hilda was tw en ty a nd Con nie eighteen, their father could see plainly that they h
ad had the l ove experience. L' amour avait passé par là, as so mebody puts it. But he was a m an of e xperie nce himself, and let life take its  course. As for the m
other, a ner vous invalid in the last few months of her life, she wanted her girls to be 'free', and  t o 'fulf il them selves'. She herself had never been able to be altoge
ther hersel f: it had been denied her. Heaven knows why, for sh e was a woman w ho had her own inc om e and h er own way. She blamed her husband.  But as a matter of fac
t, it was so me old impression of authority on her own mind or s oul that she could  not get rid of. It had  no thi ng to d o with Sir Malcolm, who left hi s nervously hostile, h
igh-spirite d wife to rule her own roost, while he went his own w ay. So the girls we re 'free',  and went back  t o D res den, an d their music, and the universi ty and the young me
n. They lo ved their respective young men, and their respective y oung men loved them with al l the passio n of  me ntal attracti on. All the wonderful things the  young men though
t and exp ressed and wrote, they thought and expressed and wro te for the young women. Co nnie's you n g man  was  musica l, Hilda's was technical. But the y simply lived for th
eir young  women. In their minds and their mental excitements, th at is. Somewhere else they were a littl e re buff ed , thou gh they  did not know it. It was obvious  in them too that l
ove had gone through them: that is, the physical experience. It is curious what a subtle but u nmistakab le tr ans mutatio n it ma kes, bot h in the body of men and women : the woman more
 bloomin g, more subtly rounded, her young angularities softened, and her expression either a nxious or t rium pha nt: the  man m uch quie ter, more inward, the very shape s of his shoulder
s and hi s buttocks less assertive, more hesitant. In the actual sex-t hrill within the body, the si sters nearl y s ucc u mbed to th e strang e male power. But quickly they re covered themsel
ves, too k the sex-thrill as a sensation, and remained free. Whereas t he men, in gratitude to the  woman fo r th e se x experience,  let their  souls go out to her. And afterwar ds looked rathe
r as if t hey had lost a shilling and found sixpence. Connie's man coul d be a bit sulky, and Hilda 's a bit jee rin g. B ut that is how men are! Ungrateful and never satisfied. Wh en you don't ha
ve the m they hate you because you won't; and when you do have them  t hey hate you again,  for some other reason.  Or for no reason at  all, except that they are disconten ted children, a
nd can 't be satisfied whatever they get, let a woman do what she may.  However, came the w ar, Hilda a nd Conni e were ru shed hom e again after having been home alr eady in May, t
o thei r mother's funeral. Before Christmas of 1914 both their Germ an young men were dead : whereup on the sisters  wept, an d loved the young men passionate ly, but under
neath  forgot them. They didn't exist any more. Both sisters lived in their father's, really their mothe r's Kensin gton h ouse, and mixed  with the young Cambridge grou p, the group
 that stood for 'freedom' and flannel trousers, and flannel shirts op en at the neck, and a well-bred  sort of em otiona l ana rchy, and a whispering, murmuring sort of  voice, and 
an ul tra-sensitive sort of manner. Hilda, however, suddenly married a man ten years older th an herself, an eld er m ember of t h e same Cambridge group, a ma n with a fai
r am ount of money, and a comfortable f amily job in the government: he also wrote philoso phical essa ys. Sh e li ved with hi m in a smallish house in Westmi nster, and
 mov ed in that good sort of society of p eople in the go vernment who are not tip-toppers, bu t who are, or wo u ld be, the r eal intelligent power in the natio n: people
 wh o know what they're talking about, or talk as if they did. Connie did a mild form of war-work, and consorted with th e fl anne l-trousers C amb ridge intransigents, who gen tly mock
ed at everything, so far. Her 'friend' was a Clifford Chatterley, a young man of twenty-two, who had h urried hom e from  Bonn, w here he  was studyin g the techn icalities of coal-mining. He had pre
vio usly spent two years at Cambri dge. Now he h ad become a first l ieutenant in a sma rt regiment,  so he  could mock at ev erything mor e beco mingly in uniform. Clifford Chat terley 
wa s more upper-class than Conn ie. Connie was well-to-do in telligentsia, but he w as aristocra cy. No t the big sort, but sti ll it. His fathe r was a baronet, and his  mother ha d been
 a viscount's daughter. But Cliff ord, while h e was better b red than Connie, and m ore 'society ', was in his own way more pro vincial and mo re timid. He was at his ease in th e narr
o w 'great world', that is, landed aristocracy s ociety, but h e w as shy and nervous of all that other b ig worl d which consists of the v ast hordes of t he middle  and l ower c lasses, a nd fo
r eigners. If the truth must be told, he was ju st a little bit frightened  of middle-and lower-class humanity, an d of for eigners not of his own  class. He was, in some pa ralysi ng wa y, consci ous
 of his own defencelessness, t hough he had all the defence of pr ivilege. Which is curious, but a  phenomen on of o ur day. Therefore the p eculiar soft assu rance of a g irl lik e Con stance R eid
 fascinated him. She was s o much more mistress of her self in that outer world of chaos t han he was  master  of himself. Neverthele ss he too was a re bel: rebelling  eve n ag ainst his  cl

ass. Or perhaps rebel is to o strong a wor d; far too strong. He was only caught in the general, po pular re coil of th e young a gainst convention a nd ag ainst any so rt of  rea l authori ty
. Fathers were ridiculous:  his own obsti nate on e supremely so. And governments w ere ridiculous: our own wait- and-see s ort especially so. And armi es were ridicu lou s, a nd old b
uffers of generals altogether, t he red- faced  Kitchener supremely. Even the war w as ridiculous, thou gh it did k ill rather a  l ot of people. In fa ct everyth ing w as a little r idic ulous, o
r very ridiculous: certainly everyt hing  con nected with authority, whether it were in the army or the go vernment  or the un iver s ities, was ridiculo us to a d egree . And as  fa r as the 
governing class made a ny pre tensi ons to  govern, they were ridiculous too. Sir Geoffrey, Clifford's fath er, was inten sely ridiculous, chopping down his trees, and w eeding men out of his colliery 
to shove them into the war; and himself being s o safe and patriotic; but, also, spending more money on his country than he'd got. When Miss Chatterley--Emma--came down to L ondon  fro m th e Mid lands to
 do some nursing work , she was very witty in a quie t way about Sir Geoffrey and his determined patriotism. Herbert, the elder brother and heir, laughed outright, though it was his trees that wer e f elling for trenc
h props. But Clifford only sm iled a little unea sily. Everything was ridiculous, quite true. But when it came too close and oneself became ridiculous too...? At least people of a differe nt cl ass , l ike C onnie, w
ere earnest about someth ing. The y be lieved in something. They were rather earnest about the Tommies, and the threat of conscription, and the shortage of sugar and toffee fo r th e child r en. In all the
se things, of course, th e aut hor itie s were ridiculously at fault. But Clifford could not take it to heart. To him the authorities were ridiculous AB OVO, not because of toffee or T om mies. An d the autho
rities felt ridiculous, a nd be h aved in a rat her ridiculous fashion, and it was all a mad hatter's tea-party for a while. Till things developed over there, and Lloyd George came to  s ave the si tua tion over 
here. And this surpas sed even ridicu le, the flippa nt young laughed no more. In 1916 Herbert Chatterley was killed, so Clifford became heir. He was terrified even of this. His i mportan c e as son  of Si r Geoffrey
, and child of Wragby, was so ingrained in hi m, he c ould never escape it. And yet he knew that this too, in the eyes of the vast seething world, was ridiculous. Now he was heir and re spons ib le fo r Wrag by. Was th
at not terrible? a nd also sple ndid and at the sam e tim e, perhaps, purely absurd? Sir Geoffrey would have none of the absurdity. He was pale and tense, withdrawn into himself, and obstinat el y d etermi ne d to sav
e his country an d his ow n position , le t it be Lloyd George or who it might. So cut off he was, so divorced from the England that was really England, so utterly incapable, that h e even tho u ght w ell of Horati
o Bottomley. Sir Ge offrey stood  for England and Lloyd George as his forebears had stood for England and St George: and he never knew there was a difference. S o Sir Geo f frey  felled timb
er and stood for Llo yd Ge orge and England, England and Lloyd George. And he wanted Clifford to marry and produce an heir. Clifford felt his father was a hop ele ss a na ch ronism. B
ut wherein was h e himse lf a ny fu rt her ahead, except in a wincing sense of the ridiculousness of everything, and the paramount ridiculousness of his own position? For w illy-n i lly h e took his
 baronetcy and Wragby wit h the las t ser io usness. The gay excitement had gone out of the war...dead. Too much death and horror. A man needed support and comfort. A man nee ded to h a ve an  ancho r i n the saf
e world. A man n eeded a wife . The Chatterl e ys, two brothers and a sister, had lived curiously isolated, shut in with one another at Wragby, in spite of all their connexions. A sense of iso lation int ensified the fam ily t ie, a sen
se of the weakne ss of thei r position, a  s ense of defencelessness, in spite of, or because of, the title and the land. They were cut off from those industrial Midlands in which they passed  their li ves. A nd they  were cut off f
rom their own cl ass b y the br ood ing, obstinate, shut-up nature of Sir Geoffrey, their father, whom they ridiculed, but whom they were so sensitive about. The three had said t he y wo uld al l live togethe
r always. But no w Herb e rt was dead, and Sir Geoffrey wanted Clifford to marry. Sir Geoffrey barely mentioned it: he spoke very little. But his silent, brooding insistence t ha t it s hould be so 
was hard for Cliff o rd  to  bear up against. But Emma said No! She was ten years older than Clifford, and she felt his marrying would be a desertion and a betrayal of wh at the y ou ng  on es of the fa
mily had stood fo r. Cliffo rd m arrie d Connie, nevertheless, and had h is month's honeymoon with her. It was the terrible y ear 1 917, and they were intim ate as two peo pl e  who  stand toge
th er on a sinkin g ship. He had been vir gin when he married: and the sex p art did not mean much to him. They were so clo se, he and she, apart fro m that.  And Co nnie exulted a litt l
e in this intim acy whic h was be yon d sex, and beyond a man's 'satisfacti on'. Clifford anyhow was not just keen on hi s 'satisfaction', as so man y men se em ed to be. No, the  
in timacy w as d eeper, more personal than that. And sex  w as merely an accident, or an adjunct,  o ne of the curious obsolete , organ ic p rocesses which  
per sisted i n  its own clumsiness, but was not reall y necessary. Though Connie di d want children: if only to fortify her a gai nst her sister-in-l aw
 Em ma. B ut ear ly i n 1 918 Clifford was shipped home sm ashed, and there was no child. A nd Sir Geoffrey died of chagrin. Ch apt er  2 Co nnie and Cliff ord
 cam e ho me to Wr agby in  the autumn of 1920. Miss Chatterley, stil l disgusted at her brother's defectio n, had departed and was living  in a littl e f l at in London. Wrag by 
was a l o ng low old  house in brow n stone, begun about the middle of th e eighteenth century, and added on to, till it wa s a warren of a place withou t much dis tinctio n. It stood on a

n emin enc e in a ra ther fin e ol d  park of oak trees, but alas, one c ould see in the near distance the chimney of Teversha ll pit, with its clouds of stea m and  sm ok e, a nd on the damp
, hazy d ist ance  of th e hill the raw straggle of Teversha ll village, a village which began almost at the park gate s, and trailed in utter hopeless uglin ess for a lo ng and gru esom
e mile: h o us e s, rows  of wretched, small, be grimed, brick houses, with black slate roofs for lids, sh arp angles and wilf ul, b lank dre ar ine ss. Connie  was a
ccustome d to K ensingto n or the S cotch hil ls or the Sussex downs: that was her England. With the stoicism o f th e young  she took i n the ut
ter, soulles s ug li ness of t he  co al- and-iron Midlands at a glance, and left it at what it was : un be lievab le and not to b
e thought about . From the ra t h er dismal rooms at Wragby she heard the rattle-ra tt le of the scr eens at 
the pit, the puff  of the  wi ndi ng-e ngine, the clink-clink of shunting trucks, and the  ho arse littl e whistl
e of the colliery loco motiv es. Teve rshall pit-b ank was burning, had been burning for years, a nd it wou ld cost t
housands to put it  out. S o it ha d to burn. And when the wind was that way, wh ic h was ofte n, the ho
use was full of  the  stenc h of t his sulphurous combustion of the earth's excr eme nt . But even on windl
ess days the  air  always s mel t  of something under-earth: sulphur, iron, coal , or acid . A nd even on th e Christ
mas roses the  smuts set tled  p ersistently, incredible, like black manna from t he skies of d oom. W ell, there it was:  fated lik

e the rest of thi ngs ! It  was rather awful , b ut why kick? You couldn't kick it away. It just w ent on. Life, like all  the rest!
 On the low dark ceil ing  of c loud at night red blotches burned and quavered,  dappli ng and swelling and c ontractin
g, like burns that giv e pai n. It was th e furnaces. At first they fascinated Connie with a s ort of horror; she felt she was livin
g underground. Then she  got used to them. And in the morning it rained. Cliffo rd professed to like Wragby b etter than

 London. This country had a grim will of its own, and the people had guts. Connie wondered wha t else they had: certainly neither eye s nor min
d s. The people were as haggard, shape less, and dreary as the countryside, and as unfriendly. Only ther e was s omething in their deep-mouthe d slurring

 of  the dialect, and the thresh-thresh of their hob-nailed pit-boots as they trailed home in gangs on the asphalt f rom work, that was terrible and a  bit myste
ri ou s. There had been no welcome home f or the young squire, no festivities, no deputation, not even a single flower. Only a dank  ride in a motor-car up a dark, da mp drive, b
ur ro wing through gloomy trees, out to the sl o pe of th e park where grey damp sheep were feeding, to the knoll where the house spread its  dark brow n facade, and the housekeeper and her hu
sb an d were hovering, like unsure tenants o n the f ace of the earth, ready to stammer a welcome. There was no communication betwee n Wragby Ha ll and Tevershall village, none. N o caps wer
e t ou ched, no curtseys bobbed. The collie rs merely  stared; t h e tradesmen lifted their caps to Connie as to an acquaintance, and nodded awk wardly to Clif ford; that was all. Gulf impassable , and a qui
et sor t of resentment on either side. At fir st Connie s uffered from  t he steady drizzle of resentment that came from the village. The n she harden ed herself to it, and it became a sor t of tonic, s

om ething to live up to. It was not that she and Clifford were unp op ular, they merely belonged to another species altogether from  the colliers. Gul f impassable, breach indescribable, s uch as is 
per haps nonexistent south of the Trent . But in the Midlands and the industrial North gulf impassable, across which no communicat io n could take pla ce. You stick to your side, I'll stick to mine!
 A s trange denial of the common pulse of humanity. Yet the village sympathized with Clifford and Connie in the abstract. In the fle sh i t was--You lea ve me alone!--on either side. The re cto
r wa s a nice man of about sixty, full of his  duty, and reduced, personally, almost to a nonentity by the silent--You leave me alone!--of th e villa ge. T he miners' wives were nearly all Met

ho dists. The miners were nothing. Bu t eve n so much official uniform as the clergyman wore was enough to obscure entirely the fact that he was a man like any other man. No, he was Mester A shb
y, a sort of automatic preaching and praying c oncern. This stubborn, instinctive--We think ourselves as good as you, if you ARE Lady Chatterley!--puzzled and baffled Connie at first extremely.  Th e cur
ious, suspicious, false amiability with which the miners' wives met her overtures; the curiously offensive tinge of--Oh dear me! I AM somebody now, with Lady Chatterley talking to me! But she nee dn't t

hink  I'm not as good as her for all that!--which she always heard twanging in the women's half-fawning voices, was impossible. There was no getting past it. It was hopelessly and off ensively no ncon
formist.  Clifford left them alone, and she learnt to do the same: she just went by without looking at them, and they stared as if she were a walking wax figure. When he h ad to deal w i
th them,  Clifford was rather haughty and contemptuous; one could no longer afford to be friendly. In fact he was altogether rather supercilious and co ntemptuous
 of anyon e not in his own class. He stood his ground, without any attempt at conciliation. And he was neither liked nor disliked b y t he people: h

e was  jus t part of things, like the pit-bank and Wragby itself. But Clifford was really extremely shy and self- consciou s now he wa
s lame d. He hated seeing anyone except just the personal servants. For he had to si t in a wh
eeled c hair or a sort of bath -c

hai r. Nev ertheless  he w as just as carefully d
ressed as  ever, by his expens ive tailors, and  he wore the careful Bon
d Street neck ties just as before, and from the t op he looked just as  smart and impre ssive as 
ever. He had never been one of the modern ladylike young men: rathe r bucolic even, wi th his rud dy face and
 broad should ers. But his very quiet, hesitating voice, and his eyes, at the same time bold and frighte ned, assured and u ncertain, re
vealed his nat ure. His manner was often offensively supercilious, and then again mo des t and self-e
ffacing, almos t tremulous.  Connie an
d he were attac h ed to one an other, in th
e aloof modern  way . He was m uch too hur t in himself, t he great sh


